I. INTRODUCTION Carrier transport and trapping phenonena in SiOZ have been studied both intensively and extensively but there are many problens to be clarified from physical points of view. EsBecially, understanding of the dielectrie breakdown mechanism in SiO2is urgently required for realization of future VLSIS. Up to now, there have been many models in which positive charge buildup in the oxide is assumed to lead to the oxide breakdown due to the local electric field enhancementtll. Other models tZJ, however, cannot be ruled out. Therefore, it is most important to understand the positive charge generation mechanism due to electron transport in SiO2. In this Baper, the substrate hole current generated by electron injection to the oxide has been investigated as a function of the oxide thickness. Furthermore, the electron energy in the oxide has been evaluated from the carrier separation experinents. Fig.Z(b) . Though the gate current increases wi th the gate voltage, the substrate current and the ratio decrease. Figure 3 Fig.6 The results in Fig.3 (1986) 
